
$6
PBR

HIGHLIFE

$11

OLD FASHIONED

PEDRO SPECIAL
$10/$5 HALF

MULE

MARGARITA

BEE’S KNEES

MOJITO

Bourbon, Angostura Bitters,  Orange Peel garnish

Turkey, Bacon, Shredded Lettuce,  Red Onion,

Tomato, 1000 Island, Giardiniera

Table Service only.  Please remain 6ft away from other guests.

Choose your booze,  Ginger,  Lime topped

with Soda Water

Tequilla,  Dry Curacao, Agave, Lime

Gin, Lemon, Honey Syrup

White Rum, Lime, Simple,  Mint,  Club Soda, Bitters

$7
EL SULLY

EASY JACK IPA

$10
MINDHAZE IPA

STONE IPA
GUINNESS

SATURHAZE IPA

BEER

COCKTAILS

FOOD



TEMP CHECKS. Out of an abundance of
caution, we will be conducting
temperature checks for all guests prior
to entry as well as at the beginning of
every staff member's shift.

MASK IT UP. Please pick out your
favorite mask covering and wear it
proudly when entering, exiting, and
moving through the indoor and outdoor
space.

GIVE EVERYONE THEIR SIX FEET. When
entering, exiting, or walking through the
space. All tables inside and outside will
be six feet apart or more.

 HIT UP THAT HAND SANITIZER. We will
have pumps stationed at the door for
your convenience and safety.  

NO MORE THAN 6 PEOPLE PER TABLE.
Stick with the crew you rolled in with.   

ORDER THROUGH TABLE SERVICE. All
orders will be placed with our servers.
please wear your mask while they serve
you and take your order. Note: We
won’t be taking orders at the bar to
minimize contact.

DIGITAL MENUS. You’ll have digital
access to menus via QR codes we will
provide.

BRING PLASTIC. We are going card only
for payments for the time being to
minimize handling cash money.

HAVE FUN. We’re excited to welcome
you back into our humble bar.  Let us
know if there's anything we can be
doing better.

We really want this to last, so please
stay safe & help us do the same.

SAFETY GUIDELINES


